
September Newsletter

Professional Education!
CPE Credit, Art Convention, Music Convention

It’s important to keep up with your education in your field.

Attend your convention!

IT’S TIME FOR YOU TO GO BACK TO CLASS!



It’s back to class for teachers

One of the most important things you can do for yourself as a teacher is to attend your
convention.  It is expensive, but it’s worth your investment to go and make connections in
your field of studies.  You learn from one another and encouraging each other is the only
way to keep motivated and moving forward.

ART - TAEA convention is November 10-12, 2022 in McAllen, TX.  7 to 8-hour drive from the
DFW area so carpool or fly, which may be just as cheap.  However, then you have to think
about a rental car, however, if you split a 45min cab/uber or look into a hotel shuttle ride
from the airport, that’s always cheaper and sometimes shuttles are free.  Then you have to
think about a hotel stay, buddy up with district teachers, and split the cost of a hotel room.
You can’t forget the cost of food, eating out every meal is very costly so think about packing
some snacks to take with you to eat while you’re in sessions.  There’s always a way to cut
costs and you’re there to learn so take advantage of being away to get all that you can from
your time with seasoned art teachers that have walked this journey for years.

Art Region 11 Representative is Dallas Williams, log in for more information: Texas Art
Education Association - Regions : Region 11 (taea.org)

If you’re not crazy about Facebook, try just joining our supportive Children’s Hono Choir
group.  It’s a safe group to share and no one will judge you when you post.  Trust me when I
say, we only encourage in our group: The Children's Honor Choir |  Facebook

Notable news to teachers

FREE STUFF!!! Check out this place in Ft. Worth, especially ART TEACHERS.  Free stuff for
everyone and you can find old lost music.  It was a fun place to see.
http://www.thewelmanproject.org/getstuff.html
The Welman Project
3950 W Vickery Blvd
Fort Worth, TX 76107
(817) 924-4000

Teachers, consider joining this campaign: Texas Arts Education Campaign (txartsed.org)
Mr. Floyd with TMEA is working hard to keep the arts active and well in Texas.

Theatre teachers mark your calendars:   Tx Theatre Convention, Sept. 21st - Sept 24th in
Galveston, TX @ Moody Gardens.   Ask your Fine Arts directors for funds to help you
professionally grow and consider sharing with your theatre teachers when you come back
what you have learned. Texas Educational Theatre Association (txeta.com)

The Children’s Consortium For The Arts
info@childrensconsortiumforthearts.org
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